Utility Flood Covers

COBIA

A highly durable waterproof sleeve that protects water heaters, furnaces, or boilers from flood damage.

Water Heater

Water Heater Cover
CBHW 264

Designed to protect your hot water heater in a flood event. Covers up to 26 inches in diameter.

Max 26”

Furnace + Boiler

Furnace + Boiler Cover
CBFB 454

Designed to protect your furnace or boiler in a flood event. Covers up to 45 inches in diameter.

Max 45”

Stop losing valuable utilities.
The flood covers are composed of a lightweight PVC and is flame retardant, waterproof, UV resistant, mold and mildew resistant.

**AVOID HIGH COSTS + WAIT TIME**

$2K  
average cost of a new water heater

$6K  
average cost of a new furnace

The flood covers are designed to protect your utilities from flood and water damage. Deploy in minutes to keep up to 4-ft. of flood water out and small leaks in with this ICC-ES Certified product line.